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they came from allali partspads
ofofcanadacanada aoto spenspendd several
days together sharing concerns
and making new acquaintances
they discussed indian health
iffalriandaffairs and native land claims
negotiations they all shared
one thing in 4commonommbnommon they
aresit the indian and infitinuit
nurses of canada

the scene is very muchmua like
that which took place initi the
70s in alaska speeches were
made about the legal and moral
obligations ofbf the government
towards nativenitle peoples ques-
tions arose concerning theiho im-
plications of setting up health
and nonnonprofitprofit corporations
and the training 9findividialsof individuals
to run them

one quite interesting prob-
lem thai differsusdiffersdiffersusus from our
tanadlanrelativescanadian relatives Is thatthythatchythat theythy
have something called staisiestaitiestastatusitie
andind non status indians if
an indian wanted to take part
years ago in higher education
or loan programs they had to
sign awayway& theirthelt rights and en
titletitlcmcntstitlementsments as indians

they then became known as
non status indians whi61nwhich in

jesessencejessencesence made them inelineligibleloble
for indianindia health and other
federal indian entitlement pro-
grams

the ijottlonnowquestion now is with
the new health corporations
taking on the role of health
provider for theirt6irtair regions or

reserves as they call them
the trend ofodtheofthethe Canadcanadianjsn
fofederalderal government is toio allow

them to provide services to
status indians only

the movement to do away
with this status non4tatusnon status
classification is oneone of the
hottestissueshottesthottes issuestissues in canada with
significant political and finan-
cial implications I1 have been
told that of the total canad-
ian native community of
1100000 there areate about
25000 infitinultinuit 325000 status
indians and 750000 non status
indiansIndiansl

we heard the concerns of
members from different bands
and reserves including those
who border ourout state it
seems incredible to me that
we have not worked more
closely with ourout Telarelativestives sep-
arated from us only byanby an im-
aginary political line dividing
our borders

canada is a land divided

into provinces and territories

canadian dativegativenativess filiveve on011 re-
serves joniisoniisome of which can deal
directly with their federal gov-
ernmenternment and others must work
through their province as Is

the case in thetheyukonyukon terri-
tory what has been proposed
Is thaithat the bands get title to
their land but not to the sub-
surface rights which means that
in many places the real value
of the land Is underneath it

imagine finding oilod on some
barren land thatyouthat you own and
not havingthehaving the righettorighttoright to take it
auitouitout

obviously this has significant
implications as toto the potential
income of a band to provide
services to its members anoth-
er difference between alaska
and canada is that their min-
istersers are appointed through a
general electionilectionlectiondilectioni wherewhore ourout
secretaries are nominated by
the president and approved by
congress

in the aarearea of canadian in-
dian affairs the honorable
minister of health and welfare
of canada moniquemonlquemoneque begin
broke tradition and appointed
two native registered nursesnunes
as special assistants for na-
tive concerns the current ap-
pointee Is Madelimadelieneent stout
RN

the previous appointment
waiww jejean1 angodwillgoodwill RN who
resigned to become full time
president of the indian and
incultinuitinult nurses of canada asso-
ciationciation both are cree indians
based in ottawa their nations
capitol

whatwhit else were they con-
cerned about how indian
people can become more in-
volved in their own health
care and delivery entry to
practice issues protessprofessionalprotessionalional
and professionalparaprofessionalpara new nur-
sing programs and funding for
natives indian health policies

mental health and native peo
piesples fetal alcohol syndrome
national native alcohol and

drug abuse prprogramsc
alyestlyes
grams ilfealthilfehealthalth

careencarters and nanatives and deal
ing with stress in theth work
place

the organization is still in
its infancy but promises to
spread across canadacinada like wild-
fire anyone desiring to leam
more about them andtfieltandtand theirfielt
work should write ejean6jeanto jean
goodwill RN president in

dianiadianitdlan andnd inuitinfit nurses of cana-
da suite 500500122222 queen st
ottawa ontario kp5v9kjp5v9
canada

they came to meet and
strengthen one ananotherothir to
teach and to learnleani they were
literally surrounded by govern-
ment officials and politicianss
trying toio get their attention
they worked for days sorting

out issues aridand resolution as
well as making plans for the
future

their strength and unity of
purposemovedpurpose moved everyone who
attended their conforenceandconference and
allowed each of us to walk
away all the more confident
andinspireaandinand inspiredspirea knowknowinging that the
health of canadas natives Is in
native hands


